


The Midwest Film Festival, a nonprofit

organization, is the only film festival in

the country solely dedicated to the

Chicago and Midwest filmmaker. Now in its

20th year, our unique festival continues to

be a champion of independent film,

promoter of Midwest talent, and a staple in

the artistic community.

 

Year-round, we feature exceptional

Midwest-based films at the acclaimed Gene

Siskel Film Center. Our consistently sold-

out festival attracts a diverse audience of

patrons, from film directors to movie buffs

to young professionals.

The place to be and be seen” ~ ‘Best Of’ List, Chicago

Magazine 

Puts on a hell of an event every month” ~ Hank Sartin,

Time Out Chicago 

Chicago’s Best Bet” ~ over two years running,

Metromix/Red Eye 

Notable accolades in the Chicago Tribune, Chicago Sun-

Times, Fox News Chicago, Screen Magazine, and more 

We have been hailed as a premier Chicago

event by local and regional press: 

WHO WE ARE

16,100 Facebook likes

4,400 instagram followers

3,000 attendees annually 

36,000 friends receive our emails

10,000 visitors from 12 countries on Midwestfilm.org 



The Midwest Film Festival is proud to be at the center of the film scene in Chicago and throughout the

Midwest. The festival prides itself on showcasing emerging directors, powerful artistic visions, and

provocative cinematic stories. These exceptional films, documentaries, and shorts, combined with an exciting

social atmosphere and state-of-the-art screening venue make us the premier film festival in the Midwest. 

our history

ORIGINALLY FOUNDED

AS THE CHICAGO

COMMUNITY CINEMA,

LED BY MICHAEL

KWIELFORD

BECOMES THE

MIDWEST

INDEPENDENT FILM

FESTIVAL

THE FESTIVAL GAINS

RECORD ATTENDANCE,

TOPPING 3,000

ANNUALLY

DEEMED “CHICAGO’S

BEST BET” BY THE

CHICAGO RED EYE

FOR THE FIFTH TIME

BECOMES THE

MIDWEST FILM

FESTIVAL, LED BY NEW

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR,

ERICA DUFFY

2000 2005 2009 2015 2020



2020 in review

The entire 2019

Advertising

Community Shorts

Night becomes

available to stream

online for the entire

month. 

sold out female

filmmaker night at

the drive-in. It felt

great to connect in

person again!

union & indie passion

project night at the

drive-in. Local 476

and 600 came out to

celebrate with us.

Rain couldn't stop

our 11th annual

Advertising

Community Shorts

Night at the drive-in!

music night at the

drive-in. the highlight

of the evening was a

live music

performance from one

of the filmmakers.

July august september october november

launch of the 2020

best of the midwest

awards. includes 2

weeks of unlimited

streaming & a virtual

awards ceremony.

december

 a total rebrand that

looked to celebrate

our past but innovate

for our future. It

included a new logo,

name, and website. 

sold out 2020 season

launch with a full

day film fair co-

hosted with the

Chicago film office.

proudly supported

the 4th annual Film

showcase with

Patrick Lives On to

raise funds to keep

kids off the streets.

Strengthened internal

operations by

bringing in new

screeners,

volunteers, and

Advisory Council

members.

the entire 2020

comedy night becomes

available to stream

online for the entire

month.

January february march april may

launched midwest

film festival hall of

fame via our website

to celebrate and

showcase our rich

history.

june

I’m proud of the ways we were able to innovate and produce our 2020 season and serve both our filmmakers and our mission.
- will meyers, MFF board president





As I sit down to write about 2021, I can’t help but contemplate 2020. My first year in the role as

executive director here at MFF came with a lot of challenges and surprises, but one thing that sticks

out more than anything is community. The Midwest Film Festival isn’t just any ordinary film festival. 

With all of the challenges of 2020, time after time I saw this community show up for each other, in ways

both big and small. It was inspiring and the reason why it’s been such a pleasure to serve in this role. 

As we move into 2021, I am enthusiastic about expanding our programs, creating opportunities for our

community to grow, and showcasing the vast talent found right here in the Midwest.

Our 2021 planning and strategy shaped up to be diverse, dynamic, and fun! We have something unique

planned every single month! Not only will we continue to host virtual programs and offer streaming, 

We look forward to having the pleasure of enjoying a film in person again at the Gene Siskel Film Center,

And of course, we’ll be back at the drive-in to reminisce on all of the memories made last season.

Each of our screenings will be themed, just as they were in 2020 and I’m personally looking forward to

“Homecoming Night” & “Celebrating Womxn Voices Night”.  Additionally this year we are offering

educational opportunities such as a workshops. The first one slated is, "Navigating The Festival Circuit”.

With big ambitions on the horizon, we need your support. I hope that your love for film, or even for

filmmakers, will inspire you to be an active part in this community just as it has for me.

2021 at a glance

2021 is going to be an exciting year at The Midwest Film Festival! 

- Erica Duffy



The festival has attracted prominent sponsors and supporters across the country, from Kodak and

Panasonic to Zipcar and Crunch Fitness. Our sponsors find extraordinary value in partnering with the

Midwest Film Festival. We offer a highly sought-after demographic with a wide variety of marketing

opportunities, from print media advertisements to clickable, web-based logos and more.

why sponsor

increase your exposure connect with filmmakers contribute to a great cause

Receive a tax deduction Leverage Your Company's Assets build a great reputation

With over 20,000 eyes on us via

our social media presence,

being a sponsor is a great way

for people to see your brand.

Chicago filmmakers are keeping

the industry alive and connecting

with them during our

programming is a great way to

create trust with your brand.

Midwest Film Festival was

established in 2005 as a place

for filmmakers to feel safe

and celebrate their work.

All contributions to Midwest

Film Festival are tax

deductible.

Our partners annually reach over

65,000 people through multiple

channels.

Increase your corporate karma

by being a part of a great

community full of supportive

people.

This festival wouldn't be possible without the incredible support of our sponsors. All donations are tax-deductible 

and all proceeds go toward our operating budget, ensuring the longevity of our mission.



bronze

silver

gold

= name included in our show reel

= 2 free tickets to each event (excluding bmas)

= On-screen logo before and after screening

= special thank you on social media

= logo and website link on our website

= 4 free tickets to each event (excluding bmas)

= on-screen ad at 5 events per year

= distribution of promo items to festival patrons

= customized sponsorship graphics

= 10% off all MFF merch and memerships

= name included in our program

= 6 Free tickets to each event (Excluding BMAs)

= 2 social media shoutouts per year

= Logo in email blasts

= Recognition by MC at all events

sponsorship levels

platinum
= 1/2 of a page logo and/or ad in our program

= 8 Free tickets to each event

= 4 social media shoutouts per year

= Logo and website link featured on our website

= vip table at bmas for 8 guests

= highlight in member only email blast

= 1 chair on event panel

= Booth space at 3 events per year

= Acknowledgement & Thank You plaque

All previous perks plus...

$1,250

$2,500

$5,000

$10,000

All previous perks plus...

All previous perks plus...



To join us, email Erica Duffy

erica@midwestfilm.com

For more information visit us at

www.midwestfilm.com

Thank you for your time and consideration


